
The Scotch oonaou.nce m huusi
Huasla contains many mors Rcotcfi

Immigrant than would be bolirviHl.
Bomo of tlire nre In rtirious occupa-
tion!). Not long as ft traveler from
North Hrlt.iln, touring In RiiH.-tla-, was

ttondlnR Reivlce In a Ureck church,
and had his at ten lion ' riveted by n
gigantic attendant In the procession,
who nourished nn cspi-r- with fcrcat
Skill, uttering the while tome words
which hpcrned familiar to the tourist's
ear. Listening Intently he made out
the Bcntence to run: "It's jlst plcklo
0 clean cauld watter. If It does yo
nac guld. It does yo na halrm." After
the M.Tvicn he sought out the attend-
ant, who tool; him ii'.to a side cham-
ber, and tUcvicsed himself as a Dun-
fermline rnnn who had wanderod i:t
many lands and had at lust got a tem-
porary Job with the local Greek priest,

Boston Transcript.

The Nsw I brides.
Australia Is afraid that France will

annex the New Hebrides Islands, but
there are many people living In these
Isles of the western I'uclfic who would
be glad if they could be annexed by
any power. For the blessings of rule
under an Anglo-Frenc- h convention
are Bomewhat lulxtd. The Ilriton Is
forbidden by tils own rulers from Im-
porting spirit, while the Frenchmen
does a merry trade, selling his liquid
fire for substantial acres, thus gradu-
ally establishing his predominance
over the fettered Anglo-SaNOi- i. Eng-
land has a historic claim to rule In
these regions, for It was Capt. Cook,
Who, In J773. gave the Islands their
name, under the belief that they were
lot moBt westerly Isles In the Pacific.

U Lonu'eHow't Birthplace.
In ToitlanJ, Ma,, the house where

Longfellow was born Is now a tene-
ment in the poorer part of the city.
A few years ago a teacher in Port-
land was giving a lesson on the life
of the pot. At the end of the hour
she began to question her class.
"Where was Longfellow born?" she
asked. A small boy waved his hand
vigorously. When the teacher called
on him his answer did not seem to
astonish the rest of the class, but it
was a cold shock to her. "In Patsy
Magee i bedroom," he said.

How Baby Slept in the Middle Ages.
Baby nowadays has things so much

his own way that he would doubtless
feci very indignant if he were put
to sleep like tho baby of the middle
ages. The plrture shown style of
cradle In use some Ple.hl iicntiirles ago,
when tho custom provttiled of swarth-n- g

the limbs of tho poor little mitca
of humanity In the tightest ol Bwad-dlin- g

juds. They were, strapped
down In their cradles bo that they
tmild rot fall out, or even movt a
f ...

I W' s vv

,,A .aVWia.' V

"

limb. In th ninth and tenth cen-
turies cradle were made of a section
'of the trunk of a tree scooped out
Small hole, were bored at the sides
and through these straps were passed
to fasten the baby in. Later on rock-er- a

wero used. Sometimes the cradle
' was hring by cords or, as in the picture,
''lung between two wooden supports.
' In the sixteenth century cradles were
f Often very elaborate and beautiful,

S6metimes they were made of silver
; and again they were of wood, richly

carved and ornamented with gilt mo-- '
i ale work.

English as 8he la Spoke.
A story is told of a German teach-

er at Vassar who is not thoroughly
acquainted with the English language
and the college slang has not helped
her In solving the puzzle. She had
heard the girls talk about going on
larks. Returning one dy from a pic-

nic she said to some of the girls:
"Oh, I have been on such a canary."
She started her class one day by com-
plaining against some of the cold days
of September, saying: 4'Vhy, it was
bo cold one day I had to stay In my
room all the morning and alt with
Miy feet over the transom trying U
kaep warm."

An inquisitive cnua can urne ine
conceit out of a wise man In abort
order.

$100 Howard. $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, . requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting diiectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
ot the disease, aurt giving tne pa
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have sc much taith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hun
dred 'Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of test
monials. Address :

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Convulsion,
FiHS then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
curing' these brain-wrccki-

diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

Wc will be pleased to refer
any one thus afilictcd to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I have a ran hnt rind brain fever
when two ynrs old, followed by fits of
the worst typo, ntwl ho wn pronoun ml
Incurntilo. 1 apeiit hundreds of dollars
for him, without rollif. After nOout
fifteen yenrH lie twonme no had that wa
went him to l.nnKolifT hospital for tho
Inmino, nt I.nKar.sport, Ind. Ilo was
there nearly tlireo yearn, but lie con-
tinued to jcrow wori' so we brought
him homo July 3d. 1U02. In nn nwful
condition. Me had lost his mind almostentirely, lie, hardly Jcitw one of thofamily; could not even find his bed;
was a total wre-k- . lio had from 6 to
10 fits a day. We were iirgr( to trynr. Miles' Nervine, nnd before the firsthottlo was used, wn could see a rhitncnfor the better. We hse Riven It tohim ever since, nnd he ha had buttwo very liRht spells since hint AuRimt,
11)03, ami then ho was not well otherways. We pronounco him cured, ns hocan work and go anywhere. If any one
wishes to ask any questions concerning-this- ,

they nre at liberty to do so."
B. H. HUNNKLL, Lincoln. Ind.

Dr. Ml let' Nervine Is told by your
druggist, who will guarantee that thefirst Tottle will benefit. If It falls, hewill refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

FOR THE UP-T- O DATE WOMAN.

Household Helps Recently Invented to
Make Work Easier for Them.

The woman, particularly
the housewife, makeB frequent tours
of the housefurnlshlng sections of tr tf
big Bhops Just as she does of jj,
other departments, and she n Ren.erally rewarded for her b,e Infact, If she wants to Informed
about the new thin- -,

thal arc TOn.stantly appearing k)tcnen uge Rhe
cannot afford V, tne housefur.
hishing serotlon yers. maU an.
nual tr4f9 t0 Europe In search of nov-e"- ls

In thft line of culinary ute-sl- !s

nd ho'tfJieV.eepIng help, aTiil the in-

ventor and . manufacturers of our
owa Sand Veep things humming so

u- -i m
there Is generally something interest
ing to bo found among me housefur-nlshing- s.

One of the latest inventions Is de
signed for the service of the woman
who must wash dishes whether she
wants to or not. This contrivance,
as pictured above, is a urusn nttea
to a strip of rubber tubing which
may be attached to the faucet. The
dishes nre washed by means of the
brush and the fair presiding genius
of the operation need not put her
hands into dish water at all.

A triplicate spoon as shown in the
accompanying group is another com
paratively recent invention. It la In
tended for measuring salt or other
seasonings, and the sizes are re-

spectively those of tea, dessert and
table spoons.

The familiar styles of butter molds
now have a rival In this latest produc-
tion shown here, and which is said to
be both serviceable and economical.

Beauties Must Sleep.
Women who sleep a great deal and

comfortably, who are addicted to
naps and regard nine hour of whole-
some rest as absolutely requisite to
their physical well-bein- g are the wo
men who defy the frosting hand ot
time. These are the women wliose
wrinkles are few end far between
and whose eyes remain the brightest
and cheeks the rosiest for the long
est period after the bloom of youth
has fled. No less notable a beauty
than Diana de Polctlera, who retained
her Irresistible loveliness until her
77th year, recognized the value of
eleep aa a preventive of wrinkles. In'
deed, eo fearful was she of losing a
moment of perfect rest that, mistrust
ing the beds of her friends, she car-

ried her own, with its splendid fit
tings, on all her Journeys.

Proposals in Spain.
In southern Spain the cigarette- -

makers form almost a class by them
elves. Among :them it Is oustora&ry

for a girl who (fancies a lad to' twist
her powder puff into a pompon 'for
his hat. If he 'wears it at the nest
bull fight it U considered a match. In
some parts of northern Spain--a pump-

kin pie is held by the peasant girls to
be the proper offering to the obje'et
of their affection. When a young
man receives such a pie hit eating it
or not signifies hU acceptance or re-

fusal of the offerer's, proposal of mar-

riage.

CASTOR I A
for Ipfantc r.d Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears t'uo

eignatnra of

rHE COLUMBIAN,

CROSSES BY THE ROADSIDE.

County Waxford, Ireland, Still Prac-
tices Quail, t Funeral Cu-'.- o.

In the district known art "the b:ir-on- y

of Forth. ' in County We.-.'or- d,

Ireland, Is to t,e ..uid a ran' (,i Hard-
working, indiicui.iiis peas-tut-

in thatched totu;(!i with clean,
whitewashed wal!n, which by their
perfect whiteness at once arrest the
attention of the visitor. These peoplo
dllfer in many respects linn the In-

habitants of the other paru of the
same country and have habits and
customs peculiar to themselves. They
are strong believers In the cfilcacy of
prayers lor the dead. When a funer-
al takes place two wooden cruises aro
provided. On the way to the cemetery
a halt Is made at a certain sput by
the side of the road. Hero prayers
are said for the deceased, after which
one cross is deposited In a hawthorn
bush or under It. The procession then
goes on its way, and after tho luter-me- nt

the other cross is fixed at the
head of tho grave. This Kt range cus-
tom dates from tlmo Immemorial, aa
the great pile of crosses by tho road-
side indicate.

Burial Right Sei-.- e.

Thers In a strange custom prevalent
among the old fishermen and halid-liw- m

weavers of Oirvan, Scotland.
The industries of the towu are fast
decaying, only a very fow weavers
being kept busy now, to the youner
generation have to migrate In search
of fresh fields. When the grown-'.i- p

sons and daughters have been suc-
cessful In their new spheres, often at
the other side of the world, their
thoughts are busy with the "auld
folks." A very common present to
the latter is that of a "certificate"
giving the right to be burled in the
old churchyard. Thus their parents'
last resting place is secured, aud bo
common U the custom that only to a
stranger does lt grewsomoness ap-pe- al

The old people tell of the
with pride and thankfulness.

Strang Burial Custom.
Natives tif the northeast coast of

Scotland observe a curious custom at
funerals. After the burial service the
coffin Is carried outside the house and
placed upon the two chairs on which
It. had rested within doors. As soon
as the pallbearers lift up their bur-

den and bogln their Journey to tho
graveyard these chairs are at once
thrown sharply on their backs. In
this position they are kept until tho
Interment has taken place, when they
are taken Indoors again. Any at-

tempt to place tne chairs on their less
or to take them In before the proper
time Is at once frustrated by tho rel-

atives of the dead.

Tobacco Growing Prohibited.
In Spain, although all the tobacco-growin- g

colonies have been seized by
the United States, the growing of to-

bacco In Spain Itself, for which the
provinces of Malaga, Almerla and
Zeres are admirably adapted, Is pro-

hibited. All the same, tobacco Is not
only grown but Is cultivated In suni-cle- nt

quantities to employ four fac-

tories, of which the products aro on
sale throughout Spain. Alter a recj:it
council the king produced a packet of
cigars, and, offering one to each of the
ministers, said pleasantly: "Try these.
To my thinking they are excellent ci-

gars. They have been sent to me as a
present from Andalusia, where, I am
told, they are manufactured by con-

traband from Spanish-grow- n tobaco."
This incident is expected to put mat-

ters on a better footing.

Engine and Train Without Driver.
Germany possesses a miniature but

most useful railway to which no par-

allel Is found In this country. Its pe-

culiarity is that its trains have no
drivers. It is used for carrying salt
from the salt mines at Staafurt, The
trains consist of thirty trucks, each
carrying half a ton of salt. The en-

gines are electric, of twenty-fou- r
horse-pow- er each. As it approaches a
station, of which there are five along
the line, the train automatically rings
a bell' and the station attendant turns
a switch to receive it. He is able to
stop it at any moment. To start it
again he stands on the locomotive,
switches the current and then de-

scends again before the engine has
gained speed.

Russian Justice.
A short time ago when a train on

the Russian railway from Tashkend
stopped at Tcherneievo a well-dress-

man got into a carriage marked, "no
smoking allowed" and, taking out his
case, began to smoko a cigarette. The
other . passengers politely called his
attention to the fact that he was not
in a smoking carriage, but he paid no
heed to them and went on smoking.
It so happened that one of the trav
elers was a justice of the peace, who
'thereupon got up, took his chain of
office out of his bag and declared the
carriage a court of law. The smoker
was found guilty and fined fifty rubles
and, as he would not give his name
and declared that he had no money,
he was Imprisoned in the guard's van
until he paid the fine.

England's Milk Bill.
The laborer, It seems, Is content

with 6 gallons of milk, 9 pounds ot
cheese and 15 pounds ot butter in tha
twelve- months. Artisans and me-

chanics have 12 gallons of milk, 11

pounds of cheese, and the same quan-
tity of butter. Each member of the
upper class, however, drinks on an
average of 31 gallons of milk In a
year; eats 10 pounds of cheese and
41 pounds of butter.

' A single log ot mahogany often
' brings as much as $3,003 at a sale.

BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Consumption

H Tr.rc is no specific for
t ons-iT,li- I 'reih n;r, cx-acis- e,

nourishing food and
Scot's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and lolciate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

q We will send
1

you a
sample free.

f Be lure that this
picture in the form of
a label it on the wrap-
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

50c. and ij all druggiill

Hope may be a humbug, but
he's the best kind of a comrade on
a gloomy day.

In late years men have made fortune out
of the tailings of gold mines. The mills in
which the ore formerly was crushed and the
crude processes then in use allowed a large
percentace of the precious metal to escape,
and that loss .tmountel in some cases to a
fortune. The stomach is just like a stemp
mill in this respect, that when it is not in
perfect order it allows the escape and waste
of much of the precious nutriment contained
in the food. That lo?s when cont nuous
means the loss ot man's greatest fortune
health. Science 1 offers a remedy for this
condition in Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It corrects the "weakness" of
the stomach, prevents waste nnd loss of
nourishment, and puts the stomach and
organs of dipestion and nutrition into a con-

dition of health which enables them to save
and nssimilate nil the nutriment contained
in the food which is eaten. In all caes of
constipation the ue of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets will speedily nd permanently cure
the disease.

The turning point in a man's life is some-

times when he has an ax to grind.

Strong Words by a New
York Specialist.-"'- '" years of
testing ard comparison I have no hesitation
in saying that Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart is the quickest, safest, and surest
known to medical science. I use it in my
own practice. It relieves the most acute
forms of heart ailment inside of thirty minu-

tes and never fails." 37
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The spring poet doesn't seem to realize
that there is always room for one more in
the waste basket.

Itching, Burning Skin Dis-
eases relieved in a day, Eczema, Salt
kheum, Barber's Itch, and all eruptions of
the skin quickly relieved and speedly cured
by Dr. Agnew's Ointment. It ill give
instant comfort in cases ot Itching, Bleed-
ing or Blind Tiles, and will cure in from
three to six niyhts. 35c. 38

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A woman has only one tongue and two
ears, but he can generally talk faster than
the can listen.

APOPleXV. Df- - Agnew's Cure (or

the Heart is effective in apoplectic symp-
toms. If you have unpleasant dizziness,
lightness or sudden rush of blood to the
head, take precaution against a recurrence.
This oreat remedy will remove the cause.
The press of the land has daily a list of
sudden deaths which would not be chront
cled if Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart were
used. 39

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The people who want the earth should
realize that there is enough of it to go
around--- on in axis.

Heart relief In half an hour.
A lady in New York State, writing of her

cure by Dr. Agnew's Cure lor the Heart,
says s "I feel like one brought back from
the dead, so great was my suffering from
heart trouble and so almost miraculous my
recovery through the agency of this power-
ful treatment. I owe my life to it." 40

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Some people talk against time, but the
man who sells clocks shouldn't.

.While there it Ufa there ii hope-- I

WAS afflicted with catarrh I could neither
taste nor smell and could hear but little.
Ely's cream Balm cured it. Marcus G.
Shauti, Rah way, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and the
effect is surprising. My son snys the first
application gave decided relief. Respect-
fully, Mrs, Franklin Freeman, Dover, NII.

The Balm does not Irritate of cause sneex-In- e.

Sold by druggists at 6o cts. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St., New York.
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in.nv i null, exp.pnt Sunday, "t" Btons
only ou signal notice to arum, or Conductor to
receive or clBchtti ae passt'iiKrs.

Tiulns leave iiLuiLiinui nu imiun.
For Plttstonand Scrautnn as follows: 7.40 ana

10:48 a. m., 3.48 and 6.15 p. m. week ua; iu.

a'ForBpottHvn'le, Readtntr and Philadelphia, 7.40

a. m. and 4.1 p.m. week days.
For imzieion, y . anu iu. u. ui.,i.i

For Lewlsburff. Milton, WllllamBporf , Lock
Haven, Keuova and Kane, 11.47 a. m. week days;
1 n,.r Haven oniv. 8 84 a. in. and 4.07 p. m. week
days; for Wllllauinport, and Intermediate 8ta- -

For Helli'tonte, Tyrone, riilllpsburg, and
Clearlleld, and 11,47 a. in, week days.

For Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations 8.34

and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 and 7.25 p. m. week days; i

4.07 p. m, wunaays
.r or rniiaueiiiiiiit imum,, mum,, "'

and Washington 8.34 and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 and i.35
p. m week dayn: 4.07 p. m. nunaays.

For Plttsburif (via iiarrittDujit , o.a . ui.
7.25 p. m. week days; 4.07 p. in. dally; via Lewis- -

via Lock Haven, 8.81 and 11.47 a m. week days.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

tnrougntralDH between Hunbury,
and Krle, between Sunbury and plilladelplila
and Washington and betweenliarrlsburg, Pitts-bur- g

and the west. , .
For lurtner miormaLiuu vvl ww

WW.'aTTKKBIjHY, J.H.WOOD.
General Miini ger. rm r iruiuu wki.

GKO. W. BOYI),
General Pafwenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, 1904.

TRAINS HUE BLOOMHBCKG

For New York, Fttiiaaeipma, neadlng, Pptts- -

Tllle.Tamaaua, weekaaytY.3 via i jnuiuu;
11,30 a m, via KaBt MaUanoy; 8.29 p m via West

ForVlHlamsport, weekdays, 7.2T a m 8.39

PF?r Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7:27 am

'Vor Kupert'weekdayi 7.37, 11.38 a, m. 12 SO

3.39, 7.00, p. m.
TRAINS FOR BLOOMBBUUG,

Leave New York via Philadelphia 9.05 a
m. andvla Kaston 9.10a. m .

LeavePblladelpblal0.21a. nt.
Leave Reading 13.15 p.m.
Leave PoHsvlIlel9.55 p. m.(
LeaveTamaqual.49p,m.,
Leave wiUlam8PortweekdayBlo.CC a m, 4.80

P't!eave oatawiaaa weekdays, 8.86, 8.90 a. m.

1'laVeRiifp'ert, weekdays, 8.44, 8.IM. 11.40 a,
m. 1.88, 8.40 8.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R? K.

From Chestnut Street Feiry.
For South St. see timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

Atlantic City Atlantic citt Cam mat and
7:80 a. m. Lei. (4:00 p. m. Exp OCBAN CITY

9:00 a. w. Kxp. I no minutes. 8:50 a. tn.
10:50 a. m. Kxp. 6:00 p. m. Exp. 4:16 p. in.
8:00 p, in. Exp. 8:00 p. m. Lcl.

7:18 p. m. Kxp.

SUNDAYS.
ATLANTIC ClTT ATLANTIC CITV CATS MAT

OCIAN CITT.
8KW a. m, I.cl. 6:00 p. m. Lcl.

8:46 s. m.
9:tw a. m, Exp. 7:15 p.m. Kxp.

10:00 a. in, Kxp. Ska IaLi.
7:80 a-- tl Ex

rtatjiilMl time tables at ticket omces.Titb and
CheBtnut8t.s , 884 Chestnut St. 1006 Cliestnut
St., 809 south 8rd St., 8'JtMI JMarket St., and. at
Stations..

onion Transfer Company will call foil" and
check baggage from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICK, EPSON 3. WEEKS,
Gen'lSupt. Gen'l paB. Agt.

Columbia fit Montour El. Ry.

TIMK TABCIS INJEFFECT JUNE
i, 190S, anti;nutilf artber notice

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedla, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows!

A. Vt. 5:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8: ao,
0:00, 9:40, io:zo, u;uu, ii:i

P. M. I2:ao. 1100. 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 50, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:ao, 9:00,
10:20 and IIIIOO saturaay nignikuniy.

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 6:30,

7:00, 7.40, 8:20, 9:00, 9:40, 10100, 11:40,

P. M. 12:20. I:0O 1 140, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9:40, 10:20 and IIIIOO saiuruay ni;ni uuiy

Cars returning depart from Catawissa 20
minutes trora time as given above.'.

P. CHackett.
Superintendent,

Lackawanna
ItuilroMcl.j

BLOOMSUURG DIVISION.
In Effect Murt.li 1st., l'.iOI.

STATION P. A. u. r. m. r.

Mjkthi BMsm-iUD.- 18 45 10 Od 1.C0
UaiMTOL M 10 10 U I I

UHOVlIlt 7 07 iU 111 8 11
tlllHWIbhU... 7 .'1 111 i II w:l

1.1.1 II 7 10 ;7 V

Jlt,OU,bbUl)M ... 7 t.. In 41 i
iltl!') .. M...........M.M 7 fcS 1,1 IN 2 40
Lib t Kldyt ... i fll !4 f ! 48
v mew un vc 17 4b ii r, f ' ri

(. .. it ; s

ileivvlck 7 b? 11 no 2 tie
Hcu h Uavin 8 6 r 1 I 8 I'X

Ultk't Kerr) . 8 11 11 17 8 OH

HhltkHliiiiuy.., 8 23 11 81 8 W
lluniot k't 8 HH II Ml 8 81 I

MHtiilcuke 8 88 11 44 8 88
Avondolc 8 41 II 47 8 4

Fiyinoutt 8 45 11 58 8 47
I'lynioutli .lur.ttk'1) 8 ' 11 55 8 52

Klt.ts'ot 8 55 11 6!l 4 00
Luzerne 8 68 13 03 4 OR

I'ony rurv V 0 111 04 4 07
Wyomlry i... 05 18 08 4 13
Went PIttHlon 10 13 13 4 17 '

WiiariurlifiDLtt Ave,., 18 13 14 4 !

I'lltHtl 1 K IV 13 17 4 84
Dmyi'i 9 38 13 30 4 3d
I.nckaw unna 9 38 .3 33 4 83
Tnylm 9 83 12 38 4 40 I

Hellevtie 9 87 12 H2 4 45 (

hCKAKTO.M 9 4 3 18 85 4 61' t

A. M. A. M. P. M. r.

STATION H. r. v. r. h.

MCRAHTUN. ..... ......
liolievue .
Taylor
Ls'kawDua
buryt
Plltsloii ........
BUHiiuebaniia Ave....
Went lMUBtOD. .........
WyomlriK
Forty Fort.,.....
Luzerne ....
KltiKStor
Plymouth Junction.
Plymouth
Avondnle.... .....
Nactlcoke ......
rJuMock'l ....
Bhlckf hmcy
Hlck't Ferry.... ....
Bench flaven.-- .. .
Berwick., .m... M.......t I.jii inivirrK.H... .
Willow urove..,
l.imeKiagennnpy- - m....m-.- ..

Bloomaburg ,m.. ......
Kurerf ..
Cstawlssa . ...
Danville..
Cameron- - ......,
NOUTBCHSIRI.AND..

t Runs dally, f Flag atatlor.
E. M. KINK, T.W. LKE.r

Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Bloomsburg tfc Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking E fleet May 1st 1904. 13.C5 a m.

'OKTHWAUD,
1 3 5 21

t t t
Ploomsburg D I. W.. 900 8 87 6 15 8

Bloonisburu P It... . 9 Vi 2 89 4 17

Bhw iiif butg Main Kt... 9 05 14'.' 6 3(1

Piii r Mill 9 15 3 83 8 SO i; 30
LK'ht .street ... 9 18 2 55 6 84 0 38
OiunKevllle fl S 8 08 8 48 8 50
Forks 9 Mi 8 18 A 5." 7 08

uners I, 4(1 13 17 18 7 16
Stillwater 48 8 35 7 08 7 40
llenion 9 Mi 3 83 7 18 f 10
EiIhoiib 10tl 13 b7 7 17 8 38

oleH (reek 10 08 8 40 7 '! s 38
oiibnolis 10 08 8 45 7 8. 8 40
(Tit nil 1015 3 13 7 4 9 06
umlsou t'ltv 10 IN 8 f.5 7 45 9 1

tOLTUWAUD, .
2 4 6 8 22
t t t t

Jnmlsrn city. S60 10 4S 4 85 7 00 1188
cut nil 5 58 10 51 4 88 7 03 11 4A

LauhaebB 8 08 11 03 4 4S 71K 11 58
( olcs ( reek... 8 13 11 08 4 53 7 S3 12 05
FdHons 111 14 111 0" MM f7 34 13 lo
Bentnn.... . 8 18 11 18 8 00 7 13 88
Stillwater. 6 8x 11 31 ft 0s 7 :iM 12 48
Zaners IR85 f 1 1 39 17 17 45 13 63
Forks 8 39 11 88 6 31 7 '9 1 no

oranuevllle 8 0 11 43 6 81 8 00 1 80
Mglit street 7 no 11 Ml 5 39 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6CS 11 M 6 42 8 13 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 18 13 03 6 53 8 88 3 06
Bloom. P & H.... 718 13 C5 6 55 8 VH 2 1

Bloom. D L 4 W. 7 30 1210 6 00 8 80 218
Trains No. 31 and 32, mined, second clays.
Trains No. 1. 8. 3. 4. 6, 6 and 8. PaFsentrer, 1st

Cl8S. tfc. W. C. SNYDKR, bupt

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' Traoc Mirks
nvIAMl

CopvitiaHTS Ac.
Anvnn nenrtlng a ketch and deiorlntlnn may

anlcklr m certain our opinion free whether aa
Invention ! prohabljr patantable. Commimloe,
tlonettiiotlrooiindentlal. HANOCOpK on Patenu
lent free, oldeit agenor tor eecurlng patent.

Patent taken throush Muim A Co. reoelvs
tpteiai nolle, without charge, la to

Scientific American,
A handsomelr lllnntrated weekly. I.reit

of nf eclentiaa Journal. Terms, fx
Teart four months, L Bold brail newsdealers.

MUNN & Co "'Broadway New Ycrit
Braoob Offloe, 636 F BU Weahliwloo, D, C

REMEDY
THIS CATARRH

is sure to
GIVE MS--

Satisfaction
Ely's Cream Balm

Give Relief at once.
It, sooths

and heals tbe dlspatxHl
membrane. It cures
catarrb and drives
away a cold In tbe
head nulckiy. 11 is
absortx-d- . Heals and

mtjwtfa TnA int'in- -
IIAY FEVEIt

,rsn. lioHtorea the seuse ot taste nod smell
Full size. 500.: at druggists or by mull, ti lai sis
10c by mall.

PEririYRoyflLPLLLS
t UKl Bt dold ntlsUlia bif NtM

IlkMaatihlM. Tek aslkmX. Rflfklstt
W.V(J ButMSltMiw mm Imitm

mF 4t4U.a. due ssf tMuii UtummtMA. aar 4.U St.

Msuaps Sir PsteriitmHknk. T()fmciilU
lk4 JtaMesf tW l.t.M.w m U4im , bj r
ttii-- MmiU M,0 TMtimtaiftU. Bi4 S

Ij rirufilitH. 4:fclrhtr Oew
WsaisM tirH ruiLA.- - i'v

pXrker's
hair balsam

Cleuuat and bautinaf the hslL
Pruoiotaf a lnxuriaat fuwth.
Never rails to Beetore Ongr
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Cum mlp dlMtaaM hair lal.
tOc,anll.llat livi;l


